3/27/81 sdl_drivers.info sdl_conmap sdl_convue sdl_mshvue sdl_cellmap sdl_gridder Introduction:
The Surface Display Library (SDL) is a collection of Fortran subroutines for generating graphic representations of three-dimensional continuous surfaces, in the form of contour maps and full perspective views. It was developed by Dynamic Graphics, Inc-» Berkeley, California, and is documented in the User Manual for the Surface Display Library.
The Surface Gridding Library (SGL) is a collection of Fortran subroutines for producing gridded numerical representations of three-dimensional continuous surfaces from scattered point input. The rectangular grid it produces is suitable for use by SDL. It is also a product of Dynamic Graphics, Inc> and is documented in the Users Manual for the Surface Gridding Library.
A package of Fortran subroutines for producing cell maps were developed by Dynamic Graphics, Inc-> under contract to the USGS. These are documented in sdl_cellmap.info. sdl_convue If using a Tektronix, the execution log is in sdl_JLog. See: sdl_names.info or the SDL manual for definitions of variable names. help sdl_names -section <name> CAUTION: this program overwrites existing default plot files To save plot files, rename them before execution.
Data matrix file name: blanco.2m_by_10m.grid grid read from blanco.2m_by_10m.grid inmxcl = 12, inmyrw = 41 , iaxorn = 1 xgdmin = -60., xgdmax =50., ygdmin = -40., ygdmax = 40. zgdnul = -9999.
null data? (y or n): n [should grid points with value zgdnul be ignored] Do you want to plot data points? (y or n): y data points (x,y,x) parameter( idmxcl=400,idmyrw=400,idmwrk=160000 , idmxyzs1000) dimension elvarr(idmxcl,idmyrw),iwkarr(idmwrk) dimension xptarr(idmxyz),yptarr(idmxyz),zptarr(idmxyz) character infile»l68,outfile»l68,ans»1 (10) common /sgl_com1/ elvarr,xptarr,yptarr,zptarr common /sgl_com2/ iwkarr save icall_sdl data icall_sdl/0/ if (icall_sdl .eq. 1) goto 5 call asr(">iml>SDL","-after","working_dir") call ioa_("See: sdl_names.info or the Surface Gridding Library manual for definitions of variable names.") call ioa_("help sdl_names -section <name>") icall_sdl=1 call ioa_("enter grid parameters") call read_list_$prompt("inmxcl: ",inmxcl,"inmyrw: ",inmyrw) call read_list_$prompt("xgdmin: ",xgdmin,"xgdmax: ",xgdmax) call read_list_$prompt("ygdmin: ",ygdmin,"ygdmax: ",ygdmax) 47  48  49  50 o  51 c  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 c  60  61 c  62 c  63  64  65 c  66 c  67 c  68  69  70  71  72  73  74  75  76  77  78 c  79 c  80  81  82  83  84  85  86 o  87  88  89  90  91  92 c  93  94  95  96 c  97  98  99  100  call close (10) 41 call read_llst_$prompt("laxorn (1-4): ".iaxorn) 43 call query_("null data? ",ans (1)) If (ans(1) .eq. "y" .and. loode .eq. 1) call read_list_$prompt("zgdnul: ".zgdnul) plot data points option call query_("Do you want to plot data points? ",ans (5)) if (ans(5) .eq. "n") go to 50 call read_list_$prompt("data points (x,y) file name: ",file) open(10,forms"formatted",modes"in", flle=file,aocess="sequential ",errs830)
do 45 is1,1000 read(10,1000,ends48)xwnloc(i),ywnloc(i) nlocsl 45 continue 48 closedO) call ioa_("~l data points read.",nloo)
50 call read_llst_$prompt("xpglen: ",xpglen,"ypglen: ",ypglen) call read_llst_$prompt("xwnlen: " , xwnlen, "ywnlen: ",ywnlen) xwnoffs(xpglen-xwnlen)/2. ywnoffs(ypglen-ywnlen)/2. call read_list_$prompt("caption (in quotes): ".string) call upper_case_(string) Ifdcode .eq. 0) goto 55 if(ans(5) .eq. "n") xgdminsO. if(ans(5) .eq. "n") ygdminsO. lf(ans(5) .eq. "n") xgdmaxsxwnlen lf(ans(5) .eq. "n") ygdmaxsywnlen if(ans(5) .eq. "y") call read_list_$prompt("xgdmin: ",xgdmin,"xgdmax: ".xgdmax) if(ans(5) .eq. "y") call read_list_$prompt("ygdmin: ",ygdmin,"ygdmax: ",ygdmax) 55 continue call ioa_("contour control variables") call read_llst_$prompt("zvlref: ",zvlref,"zvlint: ",zvlInt,"1thbld: ",lthbld) call read_llst_$prompt("ithlab: ",Ithlab,"itptxt (1-6): " , itptxt,"idoplc: ".idoplc) call query_("depression ticks? ",ans (2) 155  156  157  158  159  160  161  162  163  164  165  166  167  168  169  170  171  172  173  174  175  176  177  178  179  180   0 call query_ ("*/ Do you want another plot?" , ans( 3) ) if (ans(3) .eq. "n") goto 999 call query_("*7 Do you want to ohange device? ",ans(3)) if(ans(3) «eq. "y" .and. status) call endplt lf(ans(3) *eq. "y" .and. status) status= . false . if(ans(3) .eq. "n" .and. dvoe .ne. "t") call nxtfrm call query_ ("*/ Do you want to change anything else?", if (ans(6) .eq. "n") go to 60
ans (6) 50  51  52  53 c  51 c  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62 c  63  61  65  66 c  67 c  68  69  70 c  71 c  72 c  73  71  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83 c  81 c  85  86  87  88 c  89  90  91  92  93  91  95  96  97 98 c 99 100 30 call read_list_$prompt("Data matrix file name: ",file) icode=0 optional subroutine acquisition of grid and grid parameters from standard grid file call sdl_grid_ (file,inmxcl,inmyrw,xgdmin,xgdmax,ygdmin,ygdmax,iaxorn,zgdnul,elvarr,icode) if(icode .gt. 1) goto 999 if(icode .eq. 0) goto 13 grid not in standard form; read grid, prompt for parameters open(10,form="format ted",modes"in",file=file,access="sequential",err=830)
call read_list_$prompt("inmxcl: ",inmxcl,"inmyrw: ",inmyrw) if(inmxcl.gt.100.or.inmyrw.gt.100) goto 810 do 10 i=1,inmyrw read(10,1000) (elvarr(J,i),J=1,inmxcl) 10 continue
close (10) 11 call read_list_$prompt("xgdmin: ",xgdmin,"xgdmax: ",xgdmax) call read_list_$prompt("ygdmin: ",ygdmin,"ygdmax: ",ygdmax) call read_list_$prompt("iaxorn (1-1): ",iaxorn)
13 call query_("null data? ",ans(D) if (ans(1) . eq. "y" .and. icode .eq. 1) call read_list_$prompt("zgdnul: ",zgdnul) / plot data points option call query_("Do you want to plot data points? ",ans (5)) if (ans(5)'.eq. "n") go to 50 call read_list_$prompt("data points (x,y,x) file name: ",file) open(10,form="formatted",moder"in", files file,access="sequent!al",err=830)
do 15 i=1 ,1000 read(10,1000,ends18)xvuloc(i),yvuloc(i),zvuloc(i) nloc= i 15 continue 18 closedO) call ioa_(""i data points read.",nloc)
50 continue call read_list_$prompt("caption (in quotes): ",string) call upper_case_(string) call ioa_("contour control variables") call read_list_$prompt("zvlref: ",zvlref,"zvlint: " , zvlint,"ithbld: ".ithbld) call read_iist_$prompt("ithlab: ",ithlab,"itptxt (1-6): ",itptxt,"idcplc : ",idcplc) call query_("scale elvarr? ",ans(2)) if (ans(2).eq."y") call read_list_$prompt("zprfac: ",zprfac) call ioa_("default perspective is: datsph=*f, thdincs'f, phidxys*f", datsph,thdinc,phidxy) call query_("changes? ",ans (7)) if (ans(7).eq."y") call read_list_$prompt("datsph: ",datsph,"thdinc: ",thdinc, "phidxy: ",phidxy) call query_("depression ticks? ",ans(4)) call query_ ("V Do you want to change anything before plotting? ",ans (6)) if (ans(6) .eq. "n") go to 60 call query_("*/ Do you want to change device? n ,ans (3) 
